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THE WINNIPEG INflIISTfIAL.
The board of diroctors of the Wrnnîpo lIn-

dustrial Exhibition Association have ivound
up thoir business for the prcseîrt yeax-, and
the association inas beeu ofganized for tho
campaiga of 189br by thre eleetron of a new
board. Front a glairce ovor tire naines coin-
prmstag the newv board and tire olicers for tho
current year, wo feel sure that the association
wril not suifer- for lack or abiray anti enter-
prise lu its management duting 1896. ln
fact, we feel confident that tire coming year
wiil prove thre rost favorable in tire history
et tire Association.

The success of tire %Vinîripcgý lîrdustriai
siiicwits inceptin, liras proved beyorrd tiaubt .
that tire exhibition le heo Wo stay. In tact,
it would ho notiring short oi a cnlirnity ta
tis wirole western couhntry tW lare the asso-
ciation whicir has doue se mnuci W encourage
agriculturu in Manitoba and tire West gener-

iaily. Thinkiug persans ail over tire country,
wvhcse views are not corrfined by ndrrow sec-
tionaiism, are now wiliig We admit that the
association iras doue a great work for Mani-
toba. In stockrnising particularly thc exhri-
bition iras beau a great encouragement ta tire
improvement of aur fiooks anrd herds, whila

ithe dairy industry iras aise been greatly
benefitted-tirrough, tire efforts of tire associa-
tion. Anyone wiro rs familiar with thre live
stock induistry home will admit tire great in-
provernent in tire class of stock raised byour
breeders sînce tire organatron of tire Wiunr-
peg Industrial. Thre breeders themselves ad-
mit that tis iras been iargely a result of tire
influernce of the annual exibitions held by
tire WVinipeg . Industrial Association, and
wirat they admit no ane can reasouably con-
tradret. Thie live stock associations hrave
gracefuliy -acknowledged the value et tire
association by resolutions adoptod at thir
annual meeting.

Thougir mainly supported by tire city of
Winnipeg, the M'innipeg Industrial Exhibi-
tion association is in no semse a local affair.
It je in reality an exhibition for Manitoba
aud thre territortes, and it is tire eniy exhibi-
tion representative ot tire country at large,
west of thre lakes. It is vemy creditabie te
Winnipcg, ana speaks mach for theiiberality
of lier citizons, tinat they have nmairtained
this exhibition for years in the waq thoy
have. il small annual grant bas £,an oh-
tained tramt tire provincial governuit, but
it has amly been a trifie lu comparison 'ritir
the importance o! tire association and tire
e~ -tgitude o! the work rindertaken. The
supportiug cf the exhibition has fallent almost
entimeiy upon fie city of lfinnipeg, and tire
association irab been carried on through tbeaid
of tho aununi grant frram thre city anrd the
large aunual contributions frein privato
citizens. Now tint thre people et Winnipeg
have estahlisbcd sucin an exhibition. and
shown that it can bc ruade a success, it $coins
roasonabie tu expeet n -% liberal assistaiace
(rum the province than, Las boon .. corded la.
thre past. An offer iras beau ruade by the

Iassociation tu tire provîrrcialgucinment, tu
ali w a representativo o! tire govenmerat
arr tire board of tire association. W~iiether or
flot tire gaverrument accep!s tire aller, It 15 no'.
too irruci t urge tire financial dlains of tire
associatiozi upour tire guverumerît. Tire cityI
of Winnipeg bus bcon doiîrg a provincial
îrurk ia raaintainiug the association, anti
'thoso intometed ar ecntitlel ta look We tire
province t) b<ear a more reasgotrabie shrre cf
tire exponse la thre future.

Escir yearïsilce tuie assuciatiuir as urganars
cd ithbas beau fouud noe&qsary Wo eniargo tire
bulldu.ogs. A great deal >et romains tubeo
dune ia tire wviy ut providiîrg building accura-
modation, but aîing te finanicial considera
tione thre association iras beaur obligea tD go
slowly lu thre paît. It liras been. iprposed
latei.y tirat tire association shiic.ld maise funds
by way et a loau, iii ordor to comploe the
buildings and put tire grouinas ln frrst-ciass
condition at once. ' Tire plan ci adiling ta tire
building8 caci ycar, as finanrces wili admit, le
reai.y a costiy mode of procediro. Brect-
ing thre buildings by pieces, or ia patchwork
style, is rcally muci more costly thira it
would ho to nmake oue job ot tire whorle ti ng.
It wauid no doubt ho cheaper la tire end ta
pay interest, on bondts tiran ta go on doing tire
wor.k as lu the part. If satisfactory arrange-
ments.cani ha muade ta lat bonds o! the asse-
ciation or in sema otirer way raise the fands
mcquire it would ho greatiy ta the advantc.ge
af thre associationr ,o have tire grounds and
buildings campleted at once, on a seule suffi-
clout t W properly accammodate the annual
<airs cf the association.

THE LIVZ STOUK'QUA&kNTIRE.
An agitation is startiag among tire ranch-

ors af the ten-rita<ies in tavar et thre rernovat
of the live stock quam antine. A meeting of
ranchon-s was heid at Macleod, Alberta, re-
cently at which the quarantine question was
the principal topie dlscmrssed. Opinion, how-
evor was by no means tinaninruus la tavor o!
tire removal of tire quarantine regulations.
The ohject sougint is tW obtirin an outrance
tar Canadiani live stock inta United States
markets, tire quarantine regrulatians beiug the
principal ditliculty la the way. Of course thre
remnoval of tire regalations by Canada would
net help experts t'e tire United States, uuless
tire latter country wouid reciprocate. Tis
it is expccted the Uriited States wouid do,tirougi t 18 by no nneans certain tint the
government o! the mepublic wenid do sa.
However, if a remuval o! the livo stock quar-
autine regulations batween the twe countries
is tireught desirable, an understauding coula
ho contie tu botweon tire tw e cruments tu
tis end, hofore cither country took action la
tire inatter.

Tho strict quamantine regulations enforzed
by Canada, were adeptod with tire objeet cf
assistiug aur expert trade tW Great Britain.
For atime Canadian cattioe reallowedprivi-
loges l. Britishr markets which were net
accordait ta importe £rom the United States.
Tint is, cattie tramn tho Uuited States wcem
obligea ta, ho slaugirteredaaS the port ef eatry,
wirile Canadian cattle were pernmtoed ta ho
importeit to: fQoding. -Iu, ordor thirt these
privlogoeB shoutid ho naiatainoda for canada=
cattie, it was thonght necessayy tW estabili

a atrii;t quaratitine agaist tire United States,
su that thera wouild be ritu danger of allowiîrg
infeoted cattie fronm tire United States te mix
with Candian cetteo. 0f lata ycars, how
ever, tire B3ritishr goverirrent lias ratused to,
make aîry distinutlou between live stock fromt
Canada and tire United States, so that Fo far
as the Blritish market le couuorued, ti.ero is
nothirg to bc gaincd iii Leepig up the qurar-
anrtino againnr the republic. Tite question
now resolvos itsoif down t the nccetsity of
keepiîîg up the regiriations fur tire protection
of our dlocks and herds <rom the importation
-if infocte.d animais fr' aî the Uiitod qtates
The introdurctionr if tire scab diseuse f rom the
litod Sr.tes a fewv 3 cars ega, res-itirg inr

great lomr tW oursheep-raisin& indtrstry in tire
weosternr territories. indicates tire ueed of
watcirtuies at the [routier tW prtvent similar
occurrences in tire future.

As for the Unrited States market, it is true
tir..t at times it would ho an advaîrtage Wo our
stochrueii tW have the markets oftat country
opren tuthonî. iheduty on liveanirnais import.
ed lîrto tire United .States is 20 per cent. At
some semsons it %vuld pay our stochraisers ta
ship Wu the Uilitted States and pay the duty
rather tiran to expert ta Great Britain. Atfter
thc'duty,however,comes tire quarantine at the
boundary, by wvhici shippers woffid bo coint-
peiied Wu irad their stock for ninety days
beforo they would bc admitted. This, of
course, is tue costiy a proceedixrg ta bc enter-
tain cd.

Theoe is another question in connectian
with this quarant lue inatter whirh is of great
importance ta Manitob., and the territories.
This is tire question of immigration frair. the
United States. The Cominercial discussed
this matter iast suriîîg It is a fact that the
quaraîne regulations have kept mnany gaod
setties tramn coming tu this country. Many
parties r-esiding in the United States wha
thougit of nroviug ta Canada hayve given up
the ieu, as soan as they learneti of the quair-
antine regulatiaris. Parties ln the border
states would as a mieo bring their stock and
effects with theru, but -vhen thoy leara that
1lieir stock wouid bo detained ninety days at
hoe boundury, they at once roalise the
great disadvantage which it would ho ta corne
here with their stock. To farce the sale of
them uat home wauid atten men a great
sacrifice, consequentiy they are le W forego,
any thoughit of nroving te Canada.

This view of the quarantane reguiations le
something -.vhcoh should ho strongly urgea
upon the govornment, and it aboula ho acteti
upon at once se that parties la the states
Wo tire south of us mnay learu of any
change in the regulations in tinta to corne
here athe spring. By far theb(estifiedopen
te us for immigration purposes is the country
south of tho boundary, but su long as tihe
present quantine regulatiaus remair in
force ive cannot hope tn inake mucir headi.ay
in inducing settiers tu toute in from t'he
tinitcd St,w

THE PRINCE &LBERT F1811 TRAflE.
Thoe Commercial last wcek copied an article

front thre Prince Albert Advocate relating ta
tho development of an. export trade in fisir
<rom. thre numerutis lakes nortir of that place.
Tho Pzince Albert paper said; "Efforts have


